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1 CIICESI, ESTGF, Polytehni of Porto, PortugalAbstratEntrepreneurship is inreasingly reognised as an essential omponent of eonomi growth, employmentgeneration, innovation as well as soio-eonomi development (OECD 2003). Global EntrepreneurshipMonitor (GEM) is a large sale database for internationally omparative entrepreneurship that inludesinformation about many aspets of entrepreneurship ativities of a large number of ountries. This projethas two main soures of primary data: the Adult Population Survey (APS) and the National Expert Survey(NES). NES provides detailed information about entrepreneurship ativities and its model suggests thatthe di�erent institutional environments (eonomi, politial and soial) reate di�erent EntrepreneurialFramework Conditions (EFCs) that may vary among di�erent types of eonomies and may hange alongwith eonomi development. The GEM model de�nes 12 basi EFCs modelling entrepreneurship dynamisin eonomies: Finanial environment; Governmental poliies; Governmental programs; Entrepreneurialeduation and training; R&D transfer; Commerial and professional infrastruture; Internal market open-ness; Physial and servies infrastruture; and Soial and ultural norms (GEM, 2011).In this work the 2011 National Expert Survey dataset, seond to last available on the projet website, isstudied. Our goal is to test the struture proposed by GEM for EFC's, using Con�rmatory Fator Analysis(CFA). Unlike Exploratory fator analysis (EFA), CFA produes many goodness-of-�t measures to evaluatethe model but do not alulate fator sores. CFA is a speial ase of the strutural equation model (SEM),also known as the ovariane struture (MDonald, 1978) or the linear strutural relationship (LISREL)model (J�¶reskog & S�¶rbom, 2004). Goodness-of-�t statistis obtained with the original struture
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